Mr. Joseph E. Henrick Sr.
May 30, 1930 - July 17, 2018

Joseph E. Henrick, Sr., of North Andover, MA passed away on Tuesday, July 17, 2018 at
the Steward Holy Family Hospital in Methuen.
Born in Lawrence, Joseph was educated in the Lawrence Schools. He had worked as a
Truck Driver for Narraganset Brewing. Joseph always liked to help people out and he
never liked to just sit around.
The widow of Alice M. (Tomaselli) Henrick, members of Joseph’s family include his son
Joseph E. Henrick, Jr. of Derry, NH, brothers: Kenneth Henrick of Methuen and Jim Judge
of Lawrence as well as 3 grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren.
A Funeral Mass will be celebrated on Friday, July 20, 2018 at 10:00 A.M. in St. Mary of the
Assumption Church, 300 Haverhill St., Lawrence, MA. Burial will follow in the Immaculate
Conception Cemetery, also in Lawrence, MA. Relatives and friends are invited to call on
Thursday, July 19, 2018 from 4:00 to 8:00 P.M. at the John Breen Memorial Funeral
Home, Inc., 122 Amesbury St., Lawrence, MA. To send an online condolence or for more
information, please go to www.breenfuneralhome.com.

Events
JUL
19

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

John Breen Memorial Funeral Home, Inc. - Lawrence
122 Amesbury St., Lawrence, MA, US, 01841

JUL
20

Funeral Mass

10:00AM

Saint Mary's of the Assumption Church
Lawrence, MA, US

JUL
20

Burial
Immaculate Conception Cemetery
29 Barker Street, Lawrence, MA, US, 01841

Comments

“

Barbara Jackson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Joseph E. Henrick Sr.

Barbara Jackson - July 24, 2018 at 12:08 PM

“

Joe was my downstairs neighbor for the 3 years I have lived in North Andover. Despite his
physical limitations, he would always get up to hold the outside door to our building if he
saw me carrying groceries or packages. Knowing how much I liked Hershey kisses, he
would many times surprise me with a little gift. Joe was a kind man, who loved people and
animals. I once showed up at his door with a baby goat I was fostering for the MSPCA. He
fell in love with it, and it became a standing joke about :"when was I going to bring him a
goat to adopt?" Like all of us, Joe had his flaws, but the good in him outweighed them by
far. I will miss him a lot.
Barbara Jackson - July 24, 2018 at 12:23 PM

“

Rest In Peace Joe. My grandmother (Jane Tabor-Dowd) was good friends with Joe
for many years. My maternal grandfather passed many years before I was born, so
back in the very early 90's when I was only a few years old, Joe used to visit our
home in Lowell with her. Occasionally a dollar would find it's way to me, and one time
he gifted me a little red plastic fire boat for my birthday. I distinctly remember asking
Joe if he was my other grandfather at one point. He said he was just a friend, but you
could tell he was someone special just by the warmth of his heart and the kindness
of his voice. That was almost 30 years ago. My mother found out a few days ago that
Joe had passed while glancing through the Eagle Tribune, we were all taken aback
for a moment. We'd also been visiting my only living grandfather who's currently in
hospice and will also pass in the coming days. God bless Joe and his family, he was
truly a special man.

Allan Jussaume - July 23, 2018 at 04:14 PM

“

Joey very sorry to hear about your dad. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Beverly Luciano (Breen)

Beverly Luciano - July 22, 2018 at 08:03 AM

